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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GRETING

WHIiITIiAS,

in arrd by... . certain.......-..... -..-....note...... in writing, of even date with these presents

*.lt and truly indebted to SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. a.orDoratim ch.rt.r.d under th. laws of th. St t. of South C.rolina, it the full

and just 596 rlf...

to be paid.-........

rvith interest thereon f rom.. ......,....... ...-...... -.at the ratt' of

...........in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid rvhen due to bear interest at

rhc sam. rat. I DrilciDil; and if any Dortion oi pritcipal or iitficst he at any time past duc .trd unp.id, th.n the whol. amount evidcnc.d bv siad not .-..-. to

become imm€di.tcly duc, at the optior ol the holder th.r@f, who nray suc th.rcon ud for.close thh mortgasc; .td in ciec aaid note..-., ritc. its tatu.itv

shotrtd bc llaed in th. h.nds ot an ruorn.y for suit or collection, or if b.Iore ilr haturity, it shorld b. d€.n.d by thc holdd th$eof nec8sarv for th. Drotec-

rion of its inleftst to Dlac€, and rh. hold.r should Dlacc, thc said note or thL mortsaqc h thc trn& oI e attorney for an) legal nroc.cdings, thtn .nd in eithd

of said .ase3 th€ mortsagor DroEi5s to Day aI costs and .xpe .s, includiog tGtr O.r ent, of tt. indebtedn.s, as .ttdney's iecs, itis to b. add.d to the morr-

gasc irdehr.dncss, aud to h. sccur.d sder thi! frorte-ase as a part oi s.id d.bt.

i! corsiderariotr of thc said debt stt 3rm ol money li,rcsdd, and lor the b.tter s.curing ttc Dayment th.rcof to th. said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSIIIIANCE

in hand w€[ .nd t.uly laid hy the 3aid souTHEAsT!:RN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, at od b€tore the risnins df thcse P..senrs, th. ..c.ipt wh.r@f h

hereby acknowtcdscd, havc granr€d, ba'sained. sotd and rcl.ased, and by thesc Pr.sent., do grant, b.rgain, s.ll .nd .elcak unto th. said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSUI{ANCE COMPANY

.. the said.. ..


